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f n nnllcn
+ iJ E 1 IIt if dl u < 1 >

ut dinner arc
J dainty ltttU t1 Vi women your wife

Infallibly tells them what an eenor
inous ijter ymi me And how when

I Jou gently remind tier of It later nn
f l he snyu Will hnt uf U Yim
J ont expect me ti Ielp you to po < o-

IjpfcirpI nil n V women mentis do you 7

fCver ilnive tuo hou wlei thI nibjett dentistry cntneM up she In-

BitJst upon telhm all bunds despite
your fo a lot te 111111 signalling Unit
three of rur upper tunt teeth arc
jorctnli ind calls upin you to open
Jour mouth to chew them what n l ee-

rtitlftilt Job the dtntlst made t it-

Ycut imjicr whi you nccomiisyiy her
3 Ill n 1eppiii ftvdtti that sin nl

fJt 1nrUs at the alesitnin and adr threk them teneraliy as If they
ypio cnrijvsed of rntnv jncullnriy-
niiMly It in of mild Vet If she Is

t v ith r wicti you tenrr srmt srnl
V ten ltnputic t r ranlmndl vlu deit-

icraelr< nt3nia tn blork your way
t tle calls yet truel nnd benitis-

Uhy hi it tlat v hen file lois hud the
whole place to hesU all day long she
suIts urtil ycu get home to call up
Mrs ot i OtTM on the phone nnd then
lolds a hI1 IOUS t w ntyintnute eon

r lab vIt tb1 ne over the win aboj
3 nothing In particular while youro try
t IBS to rod the pajr
I Nov is niut tiio time when she he

gins tn cuiilly lead you up to tin
I IJrHn tint she exyects you to get her
e for tlutniat Nn use trying to sde
t I step her In this by professing that you
1 clorit understand mill all like that

Youll get her the present that bhe hu
I her mind n all right

Despite tho tact that site know per
fectl vi hit you had to vurls for

I i llveliii d rom a very early agw
h

Ioli u

1 Girl Who Loves Dress t

f ti Tin Lump simile Ira
A new hat which ht lust arrived from
arts Is called the lump had It Is Im
tense It has a huge brim that slopes

i f down over the head at almost the anglo
I of a lamp thade

J I At the top of the crown Is an Immense
1 rill of lace or pleated tulle

> The other new hat to make Its appear
f nnce Is called the Botticelli It Is not

n necessary to explain where this got Its
11 name The only question Is will It be a

euccess

Wenrlnic Green Tulle
it

There Is going to be a good deal of
tulle worn this winter Its new heavy

0 I Veave makes It available as a servIce
It feble accessory

I Brlgftt bue will be more favored than
iy ht blue but parrot and apple green

re to be In the lead
Bows of this will be worn at the neck

I on an evening bodice In front of tile nat
and to tie flowers

Heres Where Laugh Comes

Amending

one of my

Ill
to an

of inadequate circulation
Impossible

In

Mr offound of ten In ofof

by Co

OF INBTAIJllENTS
Philip young

who ha > been art In Paris loies-
hi through the San

Ho come
engage s peiae New York At hli

hotel visited by tout
hlmielf Calendar antI

who hints etrvlco tar
which be iay Philip richly paid
Itilllp believes the man > and

on will have with hint That nIght
at dinner eve of for
America seep dining

aDd girl
Woman while pun out of the

myiterlou inemaice Calendar
Dm latter turns at lltlid action croaea

table aid iJgiy > he hlmnelr arrcit
mult < > alone Ho
loin the err
and escort fnnnntM
lie Introduced
leftcapea tbe prvparu-
laft leave the

p 6CIIAPrRR III

Calendars Daughter
i Jl1m ready Miss
St He rose the girl

l
t cosk and put It in Klrkwoods Imiuib

Ill held smoothing the
bar long site up-

S
upon her

oui << thu In
oC 1mIM tOIl by

ibt She him his
pwional that

him that nut of horit bid now dud almost clilhllih-

ftlth In bis ucru9lty contlderatt-
UCf

Id ahe III her rye
him with an

wl con coiu of that
tlz ID bl

41-
pJ

omveE My Etf
and UiiTiforr ityi inlvan-

jtiiKe slf i iMiili the n un rid
nniiirs i i lvni1 Iiay ubmit
the kim nf ire I iliim man ini i

have hail Vim nivvr learned how In
rime a

hn elltliuriM over uluit file calls
itpiiiainiuv wlilcli every

man mutli ninUes In evmtut
j H for you wll

to wilY you look
nil In n lunch iveiiin
After restlul nap In nir

shes its wiileawnUf-
ami 405 crlkt ilRlil up to
Unit you like ecllilT bed nil

leO klm iiuorulutiMly thnt
I ou never Kurin to unlit to
any mate

I Youre pretty ad when she
vetopy that frxy natilt of til r

jtUml lief tfovililua to the ranarj Sie
tills bird laihy talk that sh-

hamt a stitch to bur back antI tlia
thY ever dreams her

ativliero aio more and site firuoss-
efcles only In the Vity mid the

cuea envy women whoso
are And wlia-

tchane have you answer that stuff
If you try the turns upon you and
tells you shes not to you liui
to IK diai little birdie

iinu of lnr tlicmcy ag It
uf hir entire sexIs awful lOss
tTen make over her when they are

bit utter the Next
tltie happens thcu n just toke nn-

tueiiMiin or two the tme large
scramble nm the utlhaiiJsnrouul

Mill that when the ltcs a Kiel

ad ache
only one thing to dc-

wben she bursts Into large
I hors and tells you that you are doing
all you can to her individual
Tid crosh every hit of life ami

I plril tilt of Ier and thats pick up
hat and exit
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j For the

Tlic IM < ct fml
There ate fashions in Itoh

up dress anti the latest to catch-
up the gown a trifle to the front In

tIer show thM smart shoe anti stock-
Ing that comes from Paris
Is to wear low black slippers with col-

ored
¬

silk and occasionally
the heels are made to hue of
the silken hose Home Chat

For MlilSiiiKfiu AViMir

For midseason wear and later on for
theatre and restaurant wear the huge
toque of tulle

Large Is It Is only half aa large
as greatsailorhat It has mob
crown which Is rather low al mob
crowns go and has tiny brim laid
small box plaits the crown wrapped
about with black or colored satin

For other tlrmmlng there added
single black gauze lose with a centre
or gilt buads rhinestones

I the In

1 the IJiclnratlon-
lias

Iiiniipornlile
I your order been taken 0 asked

I
Yon say you dont object to me onIt the wallets account of age Miss Glnevrn

Yes said Mr Welbroke No I dont mind your age a bitr ago If Isnt too late Mr n pun
though Id like to change It Then what Is objection may I

askTo change your order sir
JYea It you dont mind change You look ItChlellgo Tribunei Ji entreaty

WriMijt Conclnilon
PhysicianThat boll of yours Is thoIfo Lonirer Secret resulti

I
Does your husband to Political Campaigner

II secret societies Inquired Mrs Kaw sir the last two weeks have cir-
culated

¬

nero through twentyseven differ-
ent

¬

r No Mlddleblok States anti made an average
I have out the name every or twelve speeches every oneone them them

tt

of The

Oopnrtcbt 1008
n

6TNOrmB rnECEDINO
I Klrkirood a CalIfornian
ii studying

entIre fortune Tra-
JcUco earthquake to london sal

for
London Kirkwood U a
Sean who

at a myiterloua
II would be

l a scoundrel
no dealing

on tho lili departure
1 Klrkuood uI

with a beautifulI litf
II
with pals
Calendar to Klrkwoodii

Americansdanger or
uiKi KIAuTi to

Calendars daughter Dorothy
o I hume KlrkwouU
fi Ia to Dorothy Calendar
I I Klruwocxl gIrl

rentauraut

Continued

quite Calendar
A brought s

It until wiIsl-

ul I H white gloves stood
1 tI placed the garment wnltd-

ihouldersI troubled
LI fIIbls sente Intimacy

eervlco lift full ilia
trusted gratitude

u pbootplo

At turned I ihiaxcd
unfathomable glance

aillt > jurlo-
Cuturbane tnnpUi 1uiiUd

tt

1 l

tn il rortiiln
It II nt

Tlimlif
u

Uultey
th-

iiljtiiitiu
on rloth-
fj t1 she

alitx lttuv always
n tog

a ImiM the
noon natually

ollrpv 1 the
feel to

i

to tall her

In I e-

I talklnn u

to In

if taklnif

cer-
amly hus-

bands
to

c
I

u
talking

ur
favorite

the
a

little veather
It

of

ensuus

Tlieios senslblo
glObular

destroy
to

to
iur

I

alwujs il

the Is
or

to
A novelty
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match the

Is
plaited

as it
the a

a In
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or
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fifteen
minutes It

the

it

belong any
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answered

iI

call

hazily analyzing the tentatlon he fol-
lowed

¬

her to the lobby-
A paje brought hm his toiooat hat

and stick tipping the child from sheer
force of habit he desired a gigantic
porter Impressively ornate In hotel liv-
ery

¬

to a hansom Together they
passed out Into the night he and the
girl

Beneath a permanent awning of steel
and glass situ walled slender
erect heedless of the uttantlon slie at-

tracted
¬

from wayfarers
The nkjlit was ung the air mild

Upon the sidewalk muddled by mill-
ion

¬

feet two streams of wayfarers
flowed Incessantly bound west from
Green Park or cast toward Piccadilly
CJrcua a well dressed throng for tile
most with hero and there a man
In evening dress net ween tile car-
riages

¬

at the curb and the hotel doors
moved others escorting huh terito but
tern women elaborate toilets heads
bore skirts daintily gathered above
their perishable slippers

hero anti there meaner shapes slipped
silently through tho crowd sinister
shadows of the citys proletariat blot-
ting

¬

Ito brilliance of tho
scene

A cab drew In at tho block The por-
ter

¬

clapped an ore of wickerwork over
Its wheel to protect 11111 skirts
Shu ascended tu tile torah

KlrUwuod dropping sixpence In the
porters palm priparcd to follow hut
n hand fell upon ami peremptory

i Inexorable Hu fined about frowning
tu confront a slight iioshthrlfa hut n
somcwhut under medium height
diekttd In a tack Milt and wealing
derby well forward over tsa that wuru
hard slid bright

I Mr Cutuidur ald the man tciutly-
M prctum I neednt name my bUI

J
1 lJtdi Ti L D
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Beauty Hints
liy Margaret Hubbard Aytsr

Excessive Shampooing
1 CIt you shampoo your hallH three times a eek you wilt

+ very soon destroy all the nat ¬

ural oils which nourish the hair roots
and your hair will begin to fall out
handfuls Once a week Is unite often
enough even for a man although a
great Spanish hall and scalp specialist
requires some of his patients to dip
th lr heads in cold water once a
the shock acting as a stimulant to the
hair roots lint this Is rather strenu-
ous

¬

anti massaging the scalp with the
application of u stimulating tonic
do as well lielow Is a quinine tonic
which you might use dully to repair
till ravages of overshampooing Sul-
phate

¬

of quinine l IronS rose water S
ounces dilute sulphuric acid 15 min ¬

ims rectified spirits i ounces mix
then further add glycerine 14 OunLeessence loyalo or essence musk 5 or
6 minims Agitate until solution is com-
plete

¬
Apply to the roots every day

Glycerin-

eFS
After washing your hands

while they are still wet pour a
little glycerine Into the potion of

one hand and rub over both hands
Then dry with a soft towel Glycerine
does not agree with a tender skin and

should not use It It It causes anyredness or burning If it does agree
with your complexion apply It as withthe hands while the fac Is still wet

bbi

part

yy
ness Im from the Yard

My name Is not Calendar-
The detective smiled wearily Dont-

bo a tool Calendar hu began Hut
the porters hand fell upon lila shoulder
and the giant bent low to bring his
mouth chute to the others ear Kirk
wood heuid Indistinctly his own name
followed by Calendars and the words

Never fear Ill point him out
lint tho woman 1 argued thai detec

live unconvinced staring Into the cot b-

An I not at liberty to have a ludy
tune with mo In public restaurant
Interposed Klrkwood without raising I

his voice-

The hard ici looked up anti
down without favor Then lliv par
lOll dr 1 tee my mistake said tnu
detective brusquely

1 am glad you do returned Kirk
j wood grimly I fancy It will bear In

VCStlBHtiull-
Ho mounted the step Imperial The-

atre
¬

ho told the driver giving tho
IliKt addrcK that ocvuricd to him It-

could be LhansBd tho moment thu-

main issue WitH to sit glil out of
tliu range of the Interest

Ho slipped Into his placo u the han-
som

¬

wluultxl Into the lurgld tide
westbound traffic

Su Calcndtr load eioupcl after all
I Moreover hu loath told tlio truth to

I

Klrliwnoil-
Hy lila aloha the girl moved uneasily
Who wai tliat man sin
Klrliwooil souKtit liar yes anil found

thwu wholly il1l eniiuui It hUIII1 that
Calendar hail iot In lien Inr lulu bin

utter all Sloe wu lliuro
fore no tIOI implicated In her
fathers affairs InexplIcably the youns

I mUll lieur felt lighter A inUtuku
thu fvlluw me fur lUlU uuvbv
knw h told list

1

I

I Betty Vincents Advice
I

I
°n Courtship and Marriage

iXX Xi 1

A Christmas Present
Dear Hotty-
f AM years and am en-

gagedI to a young lady nineteen
We are to be married In the spring

11 Intend to give her a picture of myself
which Is to be painted by a good
anti also framed for Christmas It Is
a large picture that can be put on
an easel Do you think that Is a nice
present to give hoer F R

The picture of yourself would make-
an appropriate present to give your
fiancee for Chrlsttias-

Do Not
IJpir Bett-

yTHKOUGH
business I became ac ¬ I

with a young man whom
very much Upon leaving

the city we corresponded he starting j

the correspondence 1 answered his let j

era until ho stopped writing for about
two months Then he wrote again
apologizing and asked me to answer I
did so We wrote letters to one another-
for some time when he suddenly
stopped writing about three months-
ago and I did not hear from him until
tho other day when I another

A

Inquired

X

The insurance satisfied her She I

rested quietly wrapped up In personal
concerns Her companion pensively
contemplated an Infinity of arid anlll
hansomless About them
the city throbbed In a web of misty twi-
light

¬

hoe humid farewell of a dismal
duy In tho air a faint haze swam

the distances opalMCtint
Athwart thin western sky the afterglow
of n drenched sunset lay like a wash of
rosomudder Piccadillys asphalt Hhonn
like watered silk black and lustrous
rellectlns a myrlud lights In vibrant rib ¬

bons of particolored radiance On
every hand cablamps danced like fire-
flies

¬

the rumble of wheels blended with
thou hollow pounding of uncounted hoofs
merging Into the deep anti
solemn roar of Londontown

Suddenly Klrknood was recalled to a
pcnsu of duty by a of Hyde
Pork Corner He turned to the girl I-

didnt Know where you wished to go1-

Hli Kemcil to realize his meaning
with Kiirprl an one J8tI thoughts
liivo afar 10 iiie1 to un Im-

perative world
Oh did I furgetT TfJ him please to

drive
bury

tu No 9 jrutnull street blooms I

Klrknood poked his ratio through
Ito trtp repeating tlia address The
cull t heoled Mnartly across 1lccadllly-
tuumg into Half Moon street and

nudu better time durtliij-
brlxkly don n abrupt vistas of shining
pavement wullcd t y blankvUiice-
dliuun or round two Mdm uf one of
Iotulonb Innuirurablo private parks
wiioruln vprlnt follu ti gbuweu a tenlur
lOnG In arllllUil light i now unj auuln
It brlltlunt main urlcrlei of
travel cud uvuntunily mtrtied front a
lUlU of lckway Ico Csford tUne-

j
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letter In which he also apologized anti
said he would like to hear from me Do
you think I ought to answer this let ¬

ter hinted at coming to see me
Would you Invite him M L-

As the young man has treated you
Indifferently writing when he wished
and ceasing the correspondence at his
pleasure I advise you not to answer his
last letter Ho does not Seoul worth
wasting time and attention upon

A Christmas Gift
Dear Betty

AM sixteen nnd have been going
I with a fellow for tho past year who

has made me several gifts which
though not very expensive were appro-
priate

¬

and pretty I would like to give
him a present this Christmas and
thought a good pair of gloves would he
both useful and quite proper My girl-
friend disagrees with me however anti
says It Is not good taste to make a girt
to any gentleman friend unless en-

gaged What do you think about it
U S-

It would be perfectly roper to give
the young man a Christmas gilt as
you have known him for a year and ho
has already given you several presents

liruss Howl

patiently

tomorrows

v

to hammer eastward to Tottenham
Court rtoad-

Constraint hung like n curtain be
tween the two a silence which the
young man forbore to moderate finding
more delight than ha cared tor
dared to confess to In contemplation cr
the puro girlish profile so close to hun

She seemed quite unaware uf him
lost In thought large ryes sober lips
serious that were fashioned for laugh ¬

ter round little dun firm with some
occult resolution It was not hard to
fancy her nerves to a high pitch
of courage and determination nor easy
to guess for what reason Watching al-

ways
¬

keenly sensitive to UIH of
each salient line betrayed by ito Hying
lights Klrkwoods own consciousness
lost Itself In profitless even a peril-
ous

¬

labyrinth of
cab floUt occupants

lime to their senses with a little start
The girl leaned out over the Hpron rec-
ognized the house she fought In oat
swift glance itstilled to Uc
with a hushed ixclamatlon and begun to
arrange her pklrts Klrkwood
her falnthrarlpd protests jumped out
Interpoilng lila line between her skirls
and the wheel Hlmullancously he ru-

celved a vivid mental photograph of thu
locality-

1rontIIl Street proved to be one of
those byways a short block In lenn
which hemmed In all sides oy
meaner purlieu ban t oven lilooms
JUII escaped the sordid commrriij-
oyu of the keeper of furnished lodgings
retaining jealously nonultilng of hit viol

time dignity und rerorvu thu were Its
pride In tilt days Lcfoe sanely st I arm-
ed upon Muyfalr and lltlgravU

Iti Itiomtd tall with tolstoy
windows ligutUii tntcriahly
1

Home Hints
tor Busy Housewives

Brandy Srce
rCQUAJ1TIlt cup butter one ci

O sugar two tablespoons brandy tv
egg yolks two egg whites half el-

milk or cream well beaten cream tl-

butter and sugar Add brandy slowl
egg yolliH and cream Cook over h
water until It thickens like custard tin
pour on tho egg whites

Squash Pie
and a half cups squish 1 cu

ONK sugar 2 of milk tablespoon t

1 egg pinch of salt lltt
cinnamon clove nutmeg and allspice

Maine
NJ cup molasses 1 nip chopped ra

O sins I ICs 1 cup milk 1 teaspoo
soda Iii cup butter 3 cups Ilou

Steam three tours I use half quantlt
unit steam two hours Use any taut
preferred

Dressed Cabbage
Hut Homo cabbage very line coo

In boiling water onehalf hou
Drain then season highly with sa

and pepper 12 cup of milk and 1 tabli
spoon of butter Cook a tow minute
anti serve

1

>

y y v

aggravating that air of Isolated cold I
dlsrilty which distinguishes the lng
llshmans castle hare and there stood
one leus bedraggled than Us neighbor
though all without exception spoke aj
sertlvcly of downatthe
heel but lIghting tenaciously fur ex
Istence Some vanguards of that im
minent day when the boardinghouse
Hhould reign supreme with sham
faced air placards of estate agents ad-
vertising

¬

their susceptibility to sale or
lease In the company of the latter wnx-
N > 9-

The American noted the circumstance
subconsciously at a moment when Miss
Calendars hanoI small as
warm and compact In its whit clove
lay In his own then shtto was on the

j sidewalk her race upturned to his vi-

vacious
¬

You have
with

heart so kind she told
him warmly that onto hardly knows
how to thank you Mr Kirk wood

1 have lone nothhlllIothln at all
i he mumbled disturbed by sudden un-
reasoning alarm for her

She parsed quickly to the shelter of
tho pillared portico Hu followed clum-
sily

¬

On the doorstep she ned offer
Ini her hanoi He took and retained It

Uood night she said
I Im to II undei a nil that Im dis-

missed then bitt nunimerpd ruefully
She evaded lois eyes wIhallk you-

I have no further need
You are quilt sure Wont you be

Hcvo tile It your oervic 7

I She luuultfd uneasily Im all right
now

van do nothing more SureT1
I Nothln Hut oupu mako me
almost orry 1 cant Inpoua still further
upon your good natur I

VoJ dout halIst

I 33-

l
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TR11e Siithiiuss of
i

j Modern Young Girls I

By Lilian Bell i
iI r

I kV 0 t1 ===
LSKD to call Itj bad manners

J L and I may have
written a ton about
tim different sorts
1 have encountered
Just In tho days
work

Hut now I chI It
worse tItan that
and as I begin title

4 ktt second ton I shall
i call It selfishness

tia-

lzLa

and treat It as an
organic trouble In-

stead
¬

of it mere
trttAlr Z 1LX Mn ohiese-

I never remem
her being taught manners Whatever I
hay which goes by that name was horn
in me anti those I take It are tho
enduring kind

Nobody over told Wf to rise to
feet when older persons entered the
room I saw others do It and I fol ¬

lowed their example
No one ever trdd me to offer an

easier chair to the grown ups I lId
It becauso pome Inner voice told me to-

I have come to the conclusion that
most young girls of tho present lay have
no Inner voices on tony subject lint es-

pecially
¬

on the subject of courlesy
Innate courtesy stumps yon > Oil rig

women more clearly than fine houses or
expensive clothes or anything that you
can mention

Without It no one not even your own
cervnntB will mako the mistake of call-

ing you a lady With It you can be n
princess iilbelt In a cotton gowi

I abhor hall mannerss but more thnn-

al I abhor the underlying sellishncss
which creates them

I never had a courtesy offered me by
young girl or a growing tiny which I

did not remember anti treasure BS a-

my

and her
of

and

an
of

on over

and

hat
an

to a

HII

an
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and the
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of

ran of
and
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I
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I a
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I her

It I It and l
I her I

her of
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I two
two hh
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and I

a
In I
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It I I

of of u 1
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Her me to
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I no
In one

I
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as she
of

I Jill It to you

NO OBSTACLE
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1

1
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L May Mantons Daily Fashions 1UI-

MPII dresses lireG sogeneralforyoua-
gt4 t that

jj vA are
oA j one Is

and attractive
t i i and

i allows variations of
jE In

s Illustration It Is
l of ¬

net to1 o

a and
k r and

V a
o °

lace be ¬

t C
to a

I only 1C and
lI plain or

C
i coon

i used also mous
T I sleeves canee

o L4 lined or
a

Ip g cat be off In
vo °

c All-

overIP i

Ito 4 it I tucked ¬

anil plain ¬

Y iI materialot
4 i si and every-

thing
¬

ir A f of sort Is ¬

tho facin-
gj4Irlilij7IJtIa 6 and or If

can bet

ii ono materialIJ t

Is
Te

I I
of ¬

j I
i

I i the

i Iii size la 29i

I II I 21 Iff yards 36
I ii I 3

in I 1V4 H
r d to as ¬

y

0 Gulmpe No Is

In gIrls of 14 and 16 years of

rr
or by to EVIN1NG

I
to < IlUithAU 132 Twentythlrd

r 1
Ohlaln York 10 cents In or

0 nUOHTAOTYrlte and and al-

a ways size

unt
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Romance Mystery BAGi By Louis Joseph VanceTHE BLACK °Love and Adventure Author
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rich

ra

llnlllUrnuhC-
Gnvoys to

her

hy

tOol

Inc

a

It

the

1111

a

you

a

lie

of

In

too

ono

Answer

In

He

n
conjecture-

The
c

cit a
In

Pudding

respectability

n

a

¬

I

t

a

Arent you very Mr
wood Her noosed In

the reproof he them
turned to eo wobegone a c ton

tenanco that she repented ¬

Dont worry about me please
lion safe now I hope-

to be able to tItanic you adequately
night
passkey In the lock Open ¬

ing the disclosed a dart un-

inviting
¬

entry hall through which
breathed air lie dank
und dusty odor untenanted rooms

tha threshold
nhoulder tho girl smiled kindly her
commandeered stetted
Wllllh

lie lifted lois automatically Tho
closed with lam He

turnnd to the waiting cab fumbling
change

Ill walk he told the cabby
off

The swept away tune
of hoofs und quiet rested

the ict us Klrkwood turned the
nearest In un unpleasant
puzzled and discontented It seemed

he should have
drugged so promising
ture by lola ears ko to put It only to
be summarily culled upon to write

finis beneath
rounded tho and

to the street to
an rebellious pause bj
entrance to a alleyway of two
minds as to his course of

the background of lois No
Irognu4l street lu fivestory

facade and He ¬

Its unlighted win ¬

of Its of the
ot desolation that hid

gun ton those childrens
breeding

Nor rudeness which would not re-

main
¬

In my memory whether would
or

Ten years ago table
dhote when wished to catch trait tilJ

sweet young girl offeieil mo plnCo
soup and volunteered wilt for

mine asked her name I told jil
of never shall forget
meet again shall remind

it-

cootiny while walking up steel lull
trot young girls on a narrow

They held the walk abreast not
offering to behind the other

would have
out Into dusty street

let summer when looking for
hotiro the country found one which
stilted me very well was vbottt
take when was shown Into the room

daughter tho owner girl
Just home from famous York

finishing school
mother Introduced not

her to mo the young guI received
tho Introduction seated
legs rrossed

not to take the house for
other canon the world than this
act of Illbreeding for argued that the
child of proper would be In-

capable of such discourtesy would
striking me In the

over occur you selfish
young girls that your actions advertise
your mother

THERE
Mr Hpoonamore II hardly know

what to say hive papa
yet

have Dora
What did say

hot said What Her Gosh yes
TrMnine

7 girls pretty
sulmpea always
needed This
novel
yet quite

4J several sorts the-

e
made

lawn with embroid-
ered applied

4 form yoke front
portion with mous
quetalre sleeves but

c the could ap-
plied mako yoke

preferred
either muiis-
quetulro sleeves
be thc
quetalre bo

to1 Cci either unlined
a while either sleeves

cut three
quarter length

lace fan-
cy nets lin-
gerie clinton

tj thin
the ap-

propriate for
sleeves Mked

the gulmpes
made uf
throughout

Tho quantity ma-

terial required for
JOyear yards
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wide make Illus-
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and

to
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moping

call

ominously

In

day

will
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lor
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eunflUiiue

cumicu1r

twentysir

painter

received

rendering

Insensibly

glimpse

strayvl

thereafter

vrukiied

had

keyed

beauty

stopped

recognition

unheeding

housas
rnoitly

G

wore

cloUds

And

excltfincnt

persistent Kirk
lingers his burn-

Ing with released

hoer sever-
ity

truly Homo day

Good
ler grated

door
there

heavy with

Hesitating her
upon

esquire

door echoing
for

paying
Mm

hansom
hammering

upon
corner temper

hardly fall that been
Into udven

thus
Incident

lie corner walked
halt way next corning

abrupt
coveted

proper action-
In thought

reared
sinister forbidding re-

minded himself
dow sign To be IoU

fttuvtft uluted

parentage

crowded

mother
when

walk

drop
lady donn

stepped the

thin
New

her

with

decided

patents

face

spoken

Cldugo

simple

I

I him when the door swung wide A d-

srertcd
>

house and the girl oboe In 111

was it right for him to leave her aul

CHAPTER IV
0 Froitall Street

1111 covered alleyway gave uponT Quadrant Mtuvs or xu declaied-
u notice painted on the lcd wjll

of the passage
Overhead complaining as It swayed

In the wind hung the smirched n1
weatherworn signboard of out Hojint-
hePouml public house wherefrom e-

caped sounds of such revelry by tIgVi-
ttu Is Indulged In by the Uritisa wort
Ineman In hours of ease At the ujrb
In front of the house of entertainment
dejected animals drooping between
their shafts two hansoms stood In

waiting until such time as tire lords
of their destinies should see lit to sily
forth and Inflict themselves upon a ia >

hungry populace As Klrkwood turned
a third vehicle rumbled up out at lila
mews

Klrkwood can close his eyes even at
hits late day and both see and Im
It all again even oa he can see tha un-

broken
¬

row of dingy dwelling that
lined lola way lack from ejuadivnt
Mow to rVognall street corner all
drab and unkept all sporting In their t
fanlglit tile legend und lure Fur
nUhed Apartments

It perchance he were to mop the girl i

again as she was leaving Number I
what then The contingency dismayed
him Incredibly In view of tte tact that-
It did not avail to mukc him pause
To lie ho dUroiurdwl it iv u-

lutely mad Impertinent uf
his unnamed apprehension or simply-
o4dittd4ie held un hU way

ls Jle Continued t c

t to
<


